Market Director Position

Market Directors hold a leadership role in a fun and active social environment, while earning uncapped income. We’re looking for motivated, organized professionals to join our team now! Email us at Jobs@GoKickball.com for more information.

GO Sports Unlimited “Market Directors”

GO Sports Unlimited is a company that combines sports and social networking to LIVE LIFE FUN™. Our flagship product is GO Kickball (www.GoKickball.com), which lives life fun through operating co-ed adult kickball leagues nationwide. Each city (or market) is managed by a Market Director who establishes, promotes, and operates their local GO Kickball leagues. A typical GO Kickball season includes league, team and player management, social events, parties, and tournaments, amongst other things. Market Directors oversee various tasks throughout the season with the majority revolving around marketing/advertising and operations.

Market Directors are not alone in their efforts to develop their markets. The GO Sports Unlimited corporate team provides many benefits and significant support to Market Directors, including:

- No Initial Investment by MD
- Uncapped Earning Potential
- Profit Sharing Compensation
- 5-10 Hour Work Week
- 98% Market Success Rate
- Professional Training
- On-going Corporate Support
- Corporate Provided Finance, Accounting, Legal, Insurance, and Web Site Development

The Market Director benefits can be substantial and lucrative, and they grow with the market. To learn more and become a GSU|GKB Market Director, email us at Jobs@GoKickball.com.

At a Glance

| Founded | GO Sports Unlimited founded GO Kickball to start it all in Spring 2006 |
| Growth | GO Sports Unlimited has grown to nearly 50,000 annual players |
| Markets | GO Sports Unlimited is currently in 37 markets nationwide, and growing |
| Consumer | Young adult (21+) singles, couples, professionals |
| Employees | GO Sports Unlimited’s staff consists of 180 full and part-time employees |
| Social Networking | GO Sports Unlimited is responsible for over 1M+ relationships nationwide, and counting |

GO Sports Unlimited
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